
Meeting 4/25

Attendance
Stuart Zeltzer - BAC
Dave Weaver - Kerns NA
CJ Alicandro - Cascadia Behavioral Healthcare
Sean McClintock-Foster-Powell NA
Tina Kimmey - South Tabor NA
Cat Devita - At large SEUL board member
Nanci - SEUL ED
Lindsey - SEUL Operations

Dave Weaver- Weshine is close to first shelter location but hold up is the city and permitting
- Working on second village - Kerns neighborhood near Laurelhurst

Tina - South Tabor - working on Powell/frontage roads
- Survey regarding Powell Frontage roads future usage

https://forms.gle/3SiahZQ4ADcT4GgB9

Cat Devita- Clinical case management; Foster-Powell Neighborhood, Working with Catholic
charities- Refugees

Sean - Questions about City meeting with Sam Adams and neighborhood liaisons for reporting
- Concerns about giving NAs money to report trash pick up/reporting Trash for Peace -
- Metro’s Regional Refresh Fund supports community-led efforts to promote livability and

improve service equity in the Metro region by providing flexible, low-barrier funding for
immediate cleanup needs in underserved communities.
https://www.oregonmetro.gov/tools-partners/grants-and-resources/regional-refresh-fund

CJ Alicandro- North Tabor NA - Cascadia Behavioral Healthcare
- CJ’s focus area - Project Respond- emergency department team - 24/7 mental health

response team - 2 people (similar to Portland Street response but have larger scope and
ability- able to enter buildings etc)

- Working on intake assessments for high utilizers in the Emergency
departments/health care

- Cascadia unhoused support teams
- Housing outreach team - assistance to those who are housed

- https://cascadiabhc.org/housing-outreach-team/
- Street Outreach Team - mobile team (Street and camp level focused) - focus on

unhoused people with mental health issues
https://cascadiabhc.org/street-outreach-team/

https://cascadiabhc.org/street-outreach-team/


- Attempt to connect with services, shelter, health care and ultimately
permanent supportive therapy

- Culturally responsive
- Housing focused- Housing first model
- Focused on building trust and relationships
- Licensed and certified clinicians, peer support
- Partnerships with NARA, Portland Police
- Distributes basic survival supplies including phones
- Referrals from anywhere

- How to get involved
- Street outreach team - varies based on position
- Project response- at least masters level in mental health, LCSW

- Prescott terrace- supportive apartments/residential treatment
- CJ looking forward to Mult County Behavioral Health Resource center- Downtown

portland
- Services, 30 and 90 day shelter

Nanci
- District wide summit- houselessness

- Summit with district coalitions
- Hybrid connection
- How do we include both housed and unhoused
- Key players

- Unhoused
- NAs
- County Commissioners
- Previous guest speakers for HAC

- Next steps
- Talk with Nanci, Alex, Richard

- Alex to have staff time for SEUL


